Friday 4th March 2022
Dear Families,
Bronze Award
Congratulations to Evie T-W from Year 4 Ash
Class for achieving her Bronze Award.
I talked to Evie about her special qualities.
Evie told me that she always works hard, that
she tries hard with every subject. She said
that her brother helps her with work and
offers information about achieving her best.
Evie also said that she is a kind, thoughtful
person with a great friendship group and great
friends. She said she will always have great
friends, I agree, because her friends say such
wonderful and positive things about her.
The staff and I are so proud of Evie, she makes
such a positive contribution to our school.

Bronze Award
I am delighted and impressed that Niko has
achieved his Bronze Award.
Niko K said that he is hard working, he
concentrates and listens well.

Nico said that he has really improved with his
English work particularly his writing, making
good spelling choices.
Henry, his friend said that Niko is very kind,
sporty and competitive and a really good with
sportsmanship.

Henry S
I asked Henry how he had been able to
achieve 100 merits by Year 3, he told me that
he is hard working. I asked what that meant,
he said he never gives up. Henry also said that
he has improved with his English work
focusing on word choices, thinking about
similes.
Henry is extremely impressive, the staff and I
feel so proud that Henry has achieved his
Bronze Award.
Niko, his friend, said Henry is hard working,
sporty, very kind and a very good friend with a
great friendship group.

Beau from Oak Class came to show me some
of his wonderful writing
I was so impressed.
I gave Beau a special certificate.
This is his work.

Normally, I ask children to tell me how they
achieved their 100th merit. She said she has
worked hard with her maths and really
understands the year 4 mathematical
concepts. She told me she likes RE and
discussed similarities between Guru Nanak
and Jesus. I was so impressed.
I gave Capri a merit, wow, she blew me away.
What a conscientious, bright girl Capri is.
Capri said that she would like to be a fashion
designer we she grows up.
Star of the Week
Oak - Beau and Arthur
Beech – Bella
Elm – Violet
Creative Lab – Riaan
Maple – Amber and Joe
Ash – Capri
Rowan – Poppy and Finlay
Yew – George

Bronze Award
I am so delighted to have had a visit from
Capri, she came to inform me that she has
now achieved 100 merits and earned a Bronze
Award.

Parents Evening
Information regarding Parents Evenings will
be coming out, the dates set are:Tuesday 15th March
Thursday 17th March
Tuesday 15th March &Wednesday 16th March
Year 5 only
Bookings through School Cloud, the link will
be sent out soon.
Parents book viewings
Monday 7th and Tuesday 8th March, 3.30pm4.15pm.
We are inviting parents/carers into school, on
either of these two evenings, to come into
school to view their child’s books prior to
parents evening. This is an opportunity for

parents/carers to look at their child’s
work/books enabling parents to have an
understanding of the level their child is
working at to aid conversations during parents
evening, the following week.

Parents will enter school via their child’s
classroom door and have an opportunity to
look through their child’s books and then exit
school via their classroom door.
Staff will be in their classrooms ensuring
parents have access to their child’s
work/books and to ensure families have
somewhere comfortable to sit.
We look forward to seeing parents on either
Monday or Tuesday and hope this will be
beneficial.

Into the staffroom for juice and cake
afterwards.

Young Seasiders
Isla and Skyla represented the school at
Blackpool University Centre.

All families of children at Breck School are
welcome to visit the exhibition – details were
sent out last week and are contained within
the flyer in this week’s newsletter.

Scholastic Book Fair

Thank you to all parents who were able to
attend the book fair and purchase books for
their children. Sales over the 2 day event
totaled £2,254.26 meaning the school will
receive a voucher from Scholastic for our
library/classrooms in the sum of £1,352.56.

Community Information
Hi there,

Kind regards
Mrs C Brindle
Headteacher

I am a FA Licenced Football Coach at Poulton FC and was
wondering if you could please arrange for the attached flyer
to be included in the school newsletter and placed on a notice
board. We are forming Poulton FC’s first Girls Team and
looking for Girls who would be interested in joining us for
training this Spring then onto the start of the 2022/23 U8s
season in September.
The growth of the Ladies game is staggering, especially with
the Women’s Euros being hosted in England this Summer and
we want to give every opportunity to Girls in the local area to
get involved, have fun and make new friends.
If you could help us spread the word by promoting the flyer in
school then we’d be extremely grateful.

Train to teach with us
BBL Teacher Training
Our post graduate teacher training course is
now open for applications for our September
2022 cohort, please telephone school for
further information or visit
https://bblteachertraining.co.uk/

Kind regards,
Arf Rasheed,
07999 051 737.

